
North Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church, 148 Haverhill Street, North Reading, MA 01864

We meet on the second Wednesday of the month Sept- June. The church opens at 6pm & the meeting

starts at 7pm.

President's Note:
The Quilt show was a huge success and the feedback
during and after was very positive. Even with the
competition of the carniva! and parking issues we had
a steady flow all day Saturday. We are still collecting
the numbers from the show and we will be giving an
accounting at the June meeting. A huge thanks for all
the members who showed up to set up Friday
morning and helped manned the show that night and
all day Saturday. Due to the amount of people who
showed up Saturday, we were able to break down the
show in record time! A special thanks to my support
group who slaved away all year to make sure this
show was a success. Without the help from Laurie
Thies, Rosemary Delaney, Joan Legore, Joleen
Lewis, Melody Lewis, Ellen O'Sullivan, Lynda Jeffrey,
Sylvia White, Nicole Scotina, Sue Nelson, Antoinette
Evans, and Rosemary Koch just to name a few.
These ladies made this whole thing happen and
without their hard work the show would never have
occurred.

SNOW CANCETLATION POLICY:

ln the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of

a North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also

canceled. However, if snow conditions become severe through the

day, members will be notified by email by 3pm on the day of the

meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifying our members of
a cancellation. Members without email should contact another

North Parish Guild Member. Thank you.

Remember we are still looking for a President,
Vice President, Holiday Tea/lce cream social
organizer, Monthly Raffle basket, block of the
month .. these jobs will be vacated after the
June meeting. The good news is Ellen
OSullivan, Laurie Thies and I will be doing the
programs job for next year. Let me know if you
are interested in any of these jobs.

Gail Russell
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NPO Prosrams and Events Mav 9.2OLz

This month we are fortunate to have Helen Weinman, of Heartbeat Quilts in Hyannis, return to North

Parish with inspiring quilts and her newest fabrics. She will discuss design and pattern tips to assist
you in your future fabric selections. She travels with 20-30 quilts to excite you, as well as her own
wonderfully designed fabrics. ln addition, Helen's fine sense of humor will make you smile.



Free Table Fat Quryter"Raffle
'Remember to bring a fat quarter to swap limited to 3 per

person. This month's theme will be black background.

Please see Joan Legor and get a ticket to win the bunch.

Members Bulletint
Looking for three people to bind three quilts
dedicated for Yawkey Family Inn.

Please call RoseMary Koch if you are interested in
doing this and I will bring the quilts to the next
meeting.

Thank you, RoseMary Koch

All members are invited to submit quih related requests to
noouiltersnews@aol.cor! by the 25s of the month for it to appear in

the next newsletter. Please feel free to e-mail me with any questions

that you may have.

Don't forget to check out the free table at the back of
the room before and after the meetings.

Anything quilt related is welcome - please feel free to

"put and take".

lf you bring fabric and it is still there at the end of the

night you may take it home or put it in the P.U.P. box

to be made into blankets and donated to the North

East Animal Shelter.

lf you bring anything else quilt related and it is still

there at the end of the night please bring it home with
you.

This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions and

unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed.

Remember to bring to the
Mav Meeting:

Your Name Tag
Show and Tell

$$$ for the Raffle Table and Vendor Table
May BOM

Black background Fat Quarters for the F'Q
Raffle

Ideas and suggestions to submit
Finished charity items

Another resounding THANK YOU to the members

of the guild who have been making the wonderful

starfish, premie quilts, and hats for the infants in
the NICU at Mass General. A special mention to

Margaret Russell and Marie Bernard who have

both made so many wonderful things for the

babies! The nurses and parents are so appreciative

of all your hard work and as you know, they get

put to very good use! We know that there are many

charities who can use your skills and that time is
precious, so please accept our heartfelt thanks for
your efforts on behalf of our infants as they get

well.

Fondly, Bernadette Reilly-Smorawski



NPQ Prosram for May and June 2012

fu.Etgv: Helen of Heartbeat Quilts in Hyannis presents & vends. We will be able to see

Helen's latest fabric that she has designed!

.$gtr*q:: Ice cream social. Sew Creative of Beverly will vend.
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Hole in the Wall Charitv Update

WOW, the pile of quilts is mounting. Our total counts so far are 51 quilts and about 80 pillowcases. This is
really great! (Especially considering all the effort to put on the show.)

PLEASE RETURN KITS: We ask that you return what you take at the NEXT meeting-/nished or not. DO not
feel BAD about it! No worries! We are just trying to keep them moving. You may have the last piece needed.

Charity Blocks: We have instructions for the 9 ll2 " nine-patches and snowballs. Scrappy is good, so please
make up a nine-patch or two.

We always appreciate your donation of bright fabrics, bindings and backs too.

Thank you for all you do!

Thanks again,

Marcia deBrigard, Pat Winter, Jean Osborn
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BABY.....We cowld reullv use some blctnkets!

Boston Medical Center is always in need of baby blankets and knit baby hats to send home with newborns.
BMC, located in the South End, offers health care to all, regardless of ability to pay. Quilts can be any size and
material including knit and crochet (30" x 30" or larger works well) solid color sides or your choice of pattern.
For more information or to donate, please contact Sue Colozzi (781-942-2532 or suecolozzi@qmail.com) or see

me at the monthly meeting.
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201 l-I 2 Mvster,v Ouilts

Thank you to those who participated and shared their Woven Ribbons mystery quilts. It's fun to see how the same

design looks so different when different color combinations are used. If you would like to do this EASY quilt, the pattem
is still available on our website. Additionally, I will continue to have hard copies at our Welcome Table.

All five parts of the Hanging Cabins mystery quilt have also now been made available. You have plenty of time to do
this one even if you haven't started yet. Show and Tell for the Hanging Cabins quilts will be at our June meeting.

Linda Lydecker
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Important Miscellaneous Information

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Please send all updates and informational notes to Nicole Scotina, Newsletter
Coordinator, by the 25th of the month to appear in the following month's Newsletter: NPO-uiltersNews@aol.com

TI{E SUNSHINB LADY: Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some sunshine in their life. Please e-

mail : rubyabrowne@aol.com or call: 781-491-0460. I appreciate your input. Thank you, Ruby Browne

GUEST FEBS: Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy-- all guests pay a $3.00 fee for all
meetings except when there is a Guest speaker -- then the guest fee is $5.00. We would appreciate members observing
this policy. Thank you.

PARKING: Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and vendors.

SUGGESTION ROX: A penny for your thoughts. If you have an idea, then let us know. This is YOUR guild. What
would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table is located. Please put
your ideas and comments in the box. We will read them and discuss them at the next board meeting. Thank you.
Rosemary Delaney
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Quilt Shows
May 4-5 Friendship Garden Quilt

Show
Bedford, NH

May 4-5 Hannah Dustin Quilters
Guild

Hudson, NH http : I I hannahdu sti nq g. org/

May 5-6 Crosstown Quilters Quilt
Show

Southwick, MA

Mav 5-6 Northern Star Ouilters' Guild Somers, NY htto : //northernstarq ui lters. com/
Mav 10-11 Eastcoast Ouilters Alhance NashuaNH http ://www.aquiltersgatherin g.com/index.htm

Mayll-12 Chelmsford Quilt Guild North Chelmsford,
MA

http ://www. chelmsfordqui ltgui ld.com/

June l-3 Quilters' Connection Watertown. MA htto ://www.o u iltersconnection. ors/
June 8-10 Shinins Tides Ouilt Guild Dartmouth, MA
June 29-Julvl Vermont Ouilt Festival Essex Junction. VT httn:/iwww.vof.ors/
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North Parish Quilters Guild
c/o Ellen O'Sullivan
77 Central Street
Stoneham, MA 02180

Dear Ellen,

We want to thank you and the North Parish Quilters Guild for allowing us the opportunity to be a

vendor at your show this weekend. As a "sort-of-quilter" and former member of the Guild, I was

thrilled to be asked, but even more impressed with the show itself. The quilts were gorgeous and

have rekindled all my quilting desires - that is when I can find some time! We so appreciated all
the nice comments from so many of the Guild members who came by the tables and supported us

with purchases and referrals. It meant a lot to both my Mom and me.

Please know you have our gratitude for the opportunity to meet a new group of potential knifters
and crocheters, as well as to renew old friendships. In appreciation, we would like to extend a

10olo discount to all North Parish Quilters Guild members for the rcrt 12 months. Let the Guild
members know that all they need to do is show us their membership card and they will receive

i0% offtheir purchase of everything except classes. We offer this to only the Greater Boston

Knitting Guild, but want to extend our support to your Guild as well.

Again, many thanks for the wonderful opportunity and for a great weekend. We hope the show

was a success for the Guild.

600 %.ain Street, 'l,lincfiester, %.,A. 01890

{etepfionc-781 540 2134 Emai[-distribfg)anotheryarn.com



Key Block (1/5 adual size)
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